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b een nand.ing o ,it good cheap 
meals . Get yours todayl 
A LL THE MEMBE.rtS OF TIIB 
NEWSAHCE ST.A.:FF TAKE T""flS 
BLANK SPACEE TO WISH YOU 
GOOD LUCK IN CLASSES AND 
BETWEEN THEM . 
have ten-tr:..p bus t ickets wa.lk, re2.d 1 and t ype . 
for $1 • .JO. This saves yo,.,_ Spelljng coi.'~oeL tly is 
half the r egul2.r fare . desirea.b Le especially 
TB:E BOOKSTO.till NEWS : 
E-1 s tudents can get t heir 
copies of Pocket Book of 
Short Sto:r.i es ••• $~35 
And SGlll (Govt) s tudents 
can expect their books 
Octob er 11 
when wr·:i. t.:ting f 2,c ulty 
names, Students namc1s 
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TODAY'S ASSEM:BLY PROGRAM (SEPTEMBER 21 1 1955) 
READIUG OF SCRIPTURE: ROY LEO, SENIOR AT PJC .Af\TD PASTOR OF THE FIRST 
MET'nODIST CHURCH OF SO{J1J:!II PORTI.:.AlID. 
INTRODUCTION OF RUMP COUNCIL BY CHAIRMAN J,OE MU.~HY; SENIOR AT PJC 
.AlTD" .tl.ESIDENT OF LEWISTON. 
WELCOME BY DEAN LUTHER I. BONNEY. 
GE'l*TOGETHER MEETINGS OF PJC ORG.ANIZATIQNS: 
, I '. ,,,' 
ROOM GRO~ STUDllIT MEM:BER FACULTY ADVISOR 
205 CIRCLE K ••• collhgge version of the Bob Bowen Dean Bonney 
Kiwanis Club of Portland Jim Rondeau 
205 Pinochle C lub ••• card players who. Jim Caselden Mr. Lawrence 
organize evening smokers 







records of classical music 
JAZZ CLUB ••• listeners to records and Chet Keefe 
live players of jazz 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA, •• players of Art Danie 
instmunents 
Glee~··• group and solo singers Art Danie 
NEWSP.APERS ••• monthly and weekly 
publications 
RADIO-TV-DRAMATICS ••• people who 
seek fama and fortune with 
t heir voice • 
Jim Gagnon 
Roy Leo 
STAG STAFF and C.A!i.1EHA CLUB ••• writers, Don Linscott 
businessmen, and shutter-bugs Hollis Allen 
Mr. Jaq_ues 
Mr, Goff 
( Tei.npoi~ary ) 
Mr. Jaq_ues . 
Mr. Jaq_ues 
Mr. E. B, 
Clark 
101 OUTING CLUB and GOLF TE.AM ••• people Dale Elliot Mr. Alfred 
who can :·t get enough exercis e Dave DeRepentigny Clarke 
in :physical education 
